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영    어

※ 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 가장 가까운 것을 고르시오. [문 1～문 3]

문 1. She had the worker repair the house.

① break

② repeat

③ craft

④ fix

문 2. He stopped quickly and looked at her.

① gradually

② rapidly

③ interestingly

④ kindly

문 3. Many people have had the courage to fight for the right thing.

① virtue

② greed

③ ambition

④ bravery

문 4. 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

Maria thinks she's very special. She always looks ____________ on others.

① forth

② out

③ down

④ after
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※ 대화의 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [문 5～문 6]

문 5. A: What are you planning to do this weekend?

B: _________________________________________.

① I planted this tree last weekend

② I got a good grade in English

③ I really hate it when people behave like that

④ I'm going to visit Haeundae Beach in Busan

문 6. A: _________________________________________.

B: No way! You just bought it last week.

① You had read other people's reviews

② I met Tom at the mall yesterday

③ Somebody named Eastman invented it

④ My computer isn't working

※ 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [문 7～문 8]

문 7. You may have heard the saying, "Your ________ is your wealth." It's true. If

you want to live a long life, you should eat healthy food, get lots of exercise,

and reduce the stress in your life.

① health

② intelligence

③ conviction

④ experience

문 8. My mom allowed me __________ to the movie with my friends.

① go

② going

③ to go

④ gone
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문 9. 우리말을 영어로 옮긴 것 중 가장 적절한 것은?

그녀에게는 뭔가 나보다 약간 더 뛰어난 것이 있었다.

① There was nothing in her a little inferior to me.

② There was something in her a little inferior to me.

③ There was something in her a little superior to me.

④ There was nothing in her more superior to me.

문 10. 어법상 틀린 문장은?

① If I had the book, I would lend it to you.

② The dog has been take care of by Sujin.

③ Your son is old enough to decide for himself.

④ I found it easy to solve the problem.

※ 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 가장 가까운 것을 고르시오. [문 11～문 12]

문 11. It is obvious that she is upset.

① unexpected

② silly

③ clear

④ ideal

문 12. We can't deny that globalization is taking place.

① refute

② blame

③ support

④ confirm
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문 13. 대화의 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

A: I'm grateful to you for teaching Spanish.
B: __________________________________.

① My pleasure
② I'm sorry to hear it
③ I'm kidding
④ I would be O.K.

※ 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [문 14～문 15]
문 14. Hyosun stayed in the library ___________ she could prepare for her final exam.

① so as to
② so that
③ no matter who
④ as well

문 15. Minjae likes the fact ________ he is the tallest in his school.

① which
② what
③ that
④ who

※ 우리말을 영어로 옮긴 것 중 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [문 16～문 17]
문 16. 네가 지금 오지 않는다면 나는 너 없이 떠날 것이다.

① Although you come now, I am going to leave without you.
② Unless you come now, I am going to leave without you.
③ As long as you come now, I am going to leave without you.
④ Since you come now, I am going to leave without you.

문 17. 더 빨리 걸을수록 그는 더 행복해졌다.

① The faster he walked, the happier he became.
② The more faster he walked, the happier he became.
③ Faster he walked, happier he became.
④ The fast he walked, the happy he became.
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※ 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오. [문 18～문 19]

Woodpeckers hit their heads against trees 12,000 times a day, but they don't

get headaches. How is this possible? An American scientist, Ivan Schwab,

found the answer. Woodpeckers' brains are protected by spongy bone that

can ________ the shock from hitting their heads. Dr. Schwab also found why

woodpeckers' eyes do not pop out. They have special eyelids that close a

millisecond before each hit.

문 18. 딱따구리에 대한 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

① 나무에 머리를 부딪치는 경우는 없다.

② 머리를 부딪쳤을 때 뇌가 보호될 수 있다.

③ 충격에 의해 눈을 자주 다친다.

④ 잦은 두통을 느낀다.

문 19. 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① reduce

② increase

③ maximize

④ continue

문 20. 어법상 틀린 문장은?

① Walking to school, I saw lots of flowers.

② I don't know the time where we are going back.

③ This novel is so interesting that I can read it all night.

④ It doesn't matter whether it will snow or not.


